
eftltuhleun lr.alSmb.10eU.Jatur. P Scmt.Oha aiia.ITLPIT AND PEW. THEHEATH AT DEVOTIONS. Burnett's
Standard Flavoring Extracts,

Tor FUrorlnff Tra Cmmt, Ciiitnrdi, n, lUano
Munr, Ji lUn, Sauces, Kuujta, Oruviii, etc

V hira Wn pr!y prrmltu-- to ua th tinmra
of a hot of th brat (jrocvn aud LiuU'la iu the couutry.
Wt Siva a law below i

BOSTON.rum Ilnnt. . 8. TVmr.
lUvakB Ho i an. MrDcWLLL Aoami.

NEW YORK.
Firm ATtxra Horn. Ackib, Mui. Cohmt.
fVlialMlSBlkM liotaL. 1'ALM ti TlLOttl.

PHILADELPHIA.
Cohtisixtai Hotel. TnoMraox, Clao Bo.

WASHINGTON.
WiLLAkD'i IIotil. Hall At IIima.

BALTIMORE.
Evtaw llocaa. I G. II. Rleis a Bao.

CINCINNATI.
Dl'BMCT IIOCSK. Jllll.ru 8. rSIBLBB.

8T. LOUIS.
EovTntair Hotel. David Xicjiolboji.

CHICACO.
BuEkiiA Hoi'kK. I Staxtojc a Co.

DETROIT.
Xll'SBELL IIOL'BE. G. a K. McMjllab.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Ot'CI VESTAL UoiKU t'UTIIXCl A Co.

MONTREAL.
Ottawa Hovib. Daviu CkAwroeu.

NEW ORLEANS.
Smith Ebob. a Co. Clahk it Meader.

JT nprriitrilfi of then trtractt eonnUtt in tirir jierfrct
t'uri.'tt ami great itrrngih. Thry ui warrtintoil tree from
the poiaonoua oil. and at:lila which enter into tlie coiiipo-itio- n

of muuy cl tUa luctiUoua fruit flavor, bow lu the

and there the dog had l en for thirty-eigh- t
days without either food or watt r.

To make sure that then was ' no source
from which the animal could have had
sustenance, the owner paid a visit to the
house, and satislied himself, after a care-
ful Hcnitinv, that there had been no food
or water within reach. At the time tho
dog was imprisoned it was very fat, which
had no doubt much to do with the fact
of its having lived so long. Toronto
Globe.

Telegraphic lonipetltion.
At last we have the legitimate results

of Commodore Vanderbilt's unwarranted
intnision into the affairs of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. Tho Trib-
une warned the Commodore at the time
that the managers of the other great
trunk lines could not tamely submit to
his control of the very wires along which
thev must telegraph tho movements of
their own trains. Hut he had not then
realized that a settling day ever came,
and in the plenitude of his power he in-

sisted on controlling the Western Union
and compelling suc h men as Mr. Garrett
and Mr. Scott to submit to his manage-
ment of their business. To-da-y his suc-

cessor sees Western Union (the boasted
H per cent, stock) trembling in the six-

ties at the bare announcement that
Messrs. Garrett, Scott, Jewett, Garrison,
and other railroad magnates have entered
the direction of the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph line, and have in a single day
added &t)00,000 to the capital with which
it is rapidly extending its service
throughout the country. This means
war to the knife, and a war in w hich all
the advantages are on the side of the
younger and more energetic company.
It is not burdened with watered stocK,
heavy mortgage indebtedness, a mon-
strously expensive organization, lines
built at high cost, mifavorable contracts,
and the odium of a monopoly. In pro-
portion to its number of miles of wire,
it is already doing double tho business of
its elder rival ; and unless Western
Union promptly recognizes tho situa-
tion, reduces its rates, and quits trying
to earn dividends on water, the damage
it has already received will be trilling
compared with what is in store for it.
Mr. William Orton has got into very
deep water, and has contrived to alien-
ate most of the friends who used, at
such times, to lend him a helping hand.
AVe York Tribune.

A Thrilling Scene.
The following incident occurred during

a general review of the Austrian cavalry
some months ago:

Not far from thirty thousand cavalry
were in line. A little girl of not more
than 4 years, standing in the front row of
spectators, either from fright or some
other cause, rushed out into the open
Held just as a squadron of hussars came
sweeping around from the main body.
They made the detour for the purpose of
saluting the Empress, whose carriage
was drawn up in that part of the parade
ground. Down came the Hying squad-
ron, charging at a mad gallop down di-

rectly upon tlie child. The mother was
paralyzed, as were others, for there could
lie no rescue from the line of spectators.
The Empress uttered a cry of horror, for
the chihl's destniction Beemed inevitable
ond such terrible destruction the tramp-
ing to death by a thousand iron hoois.
Directly under the feet of the horses was
the Ik tie out; another instant must seal
its doom when a stalwart hussar who
was in the front line, without slacking his
speed or loosening his hold, threw him-
self over by the side of his horse's neck,
seized ami lifted the child, and placed it
in safety upon his saddle-ho- and this
lie did without changing his pace or
breaking the correct alignment of the
squadron. Ten thousand voices hailed
w ith rapturous applause the gallant deed,
ami other thousands applauded when
they knew. Two women were there who
could only sob forth their gratitude in
broken accents the mother and the Em-

press. And a proud and happy moment
it must have been for the hussar when
his Emperor, taking from his own breast
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Kerait by P. O. ord-- or registered lHCir t.

A. 11. BENDER. 37li Bowery. New York.
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esse f" q The choicest In the world Importers"
I uHOi prices Largest Company in America

staple article tiloases everybody Trade continually inc-

reasing-Agents wanted everywhere best Indaoe-me-

.I'.n't waste time send for I irculur to
IttJiJEltT WELLS, ii Vesey St. N. Y. P.O. Boa. 1287.

Investigate the oiertte of T!:e Illas
AGENTS. (rated Weakly before determining?

Don your work tbia fall aud wua--
tar. Tbe eonihlnation fdr this season survsaaesauytulof-baretofor-

attempted. Terms sent free. AddrM
C11A8. OLUCAS CO.. 14 Warrn St .Nfw 7orfc- -

ROSE GROWER'S C0MPAM0'. ASD flZ?.'. CU(0E
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Business pennanent. Hotel and rrav.-lir- i ti)enHes paid.
Mo.Niit.it I. Lass Co., iitil Main St.. t :im inntl. Obio.

Prof, Hull's Magic ( oinimunit
is trie only irriHratioii,onr pnekacot wluctt.

tj.r..M Hi., I.m.,1 .,..' tl.i. U Kr.v.
VJ1 on li.e nKMith't f.icc (without injury) id ill
J'llT.V :iya in every or money re

lOssV tunil-1- . Vi n nis ntrkuce.' polpni'i 3 lor
fTttKsN aorvnts- K. V. JDNI.S. Axhlnn l. Msas.

A BOOK for the MILLION.
A 4'i fu : OI' i onMEDIC wl ADVlCt :itl l !.r ', (':incer.

atarrii. I,ii.:iin-- . Ojuuiu 11 ac I rtiK ou trceiiA
Mcmp. Alin--

lr. "nits Nil I X ir l.ova. Mv

"l'rE biive, by nctiinl c u:it. ! f ry .tiibr.-ti- t prep-l- f
arnti' n. tore ugh. intiit'iinir a.) at.iii.l irl medi-

cine", oil and new. callod tor in l hi- i io'l. We tinvo
sold H itch's L'mv'ii 1 oiign Si u.i lor livti e iih. With
no iiewpii-- r , loia ie.u) , i.n :iml h r

t luui .v:y nt li'r. Il rella ale ulii.v. Mod in ili.tiiins
anil our customers ape.ik UMit.u :i;:y in II. tdVor SS

a sale :id ethcler.f meiltviii" of its kind.
CARPENTER B A Albion. V. Y.

Sold by H. A. HURLItUr A I . :tucnf... 111.
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Frank Leslie's Historical Register
or THE

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
Is tho only complete Pictorial History of the Centennial
published. A mammoth psnufaiiiA. I J KH) large enttrav.
Inga.inanyof tliein being 14 V by Inches. Aeat
Wanleik. Addreas AtiKNcV HEPARTMKNT,

LESLIE S PUBLISHING IIOUSR.
537 Pearl Stiaet, New York.

I'lie HsifTruM withonS
gpjj'AjwiL:' v. Metal Spring aver Invented.

..M'lg L AS TgjjNu num'iuc citlrn of a rriajy ffjPTUPf vdtsdhjal cura. !iuf ausi-snt-
BJr.fj tf a oomfrtat:e, aecuie, and

. i.ll.l.. lKr. -- ..n't.n. IS

ZiJ'i' ill mi, i.ir4 a,,. fit II
'nrlr for all tht' do nrt uit. PrtC. slngti.

like cut, f ; lor both sides, S'l. Sent by mall, postpaid,
"n receipt of price N. IJ. Thi Ttxu vi'l rur mutr
kuiurrt ihiiA any fA or a Mc'a sraravo"' iai
tr n.vir. 'JlrcnUrs free

lt M RROY TR"snOO.. Broajwes. lw York

TJAZARINE BLUE GLSS
For curative purposes and stimulating the growth of

animal and vegetable lite. Etamined snd approved by
General Pleinxinton, and his ccrttricttn sc'imnnyinir
ench purchase. (iLAsa cl'T in f.xact BiR, with lull
direction for use snd nrraniremnt in the a.isU.

snlo. Wholesale and Retail, by
Also.ati It E.N.J A fl II.
each per mail, Ekench PrtkTK ti.ASS lrp)T,
tienerai Plea.xnton's 'iO " to 4 1 St..
BK.km BLUE and SUN LICJHT. PHiLADELruta,

Job Printers!
Before purchasing your Card and Fine Paner Stmk gei
our price. Our line of Flat nnd Print Papers l now

.iiiillefe, nnd our stock of Fancy TIIK
I. A !( '.f'V behl by any house In tha WeT comprising,
over I ."( iilTf t styles snd varirti's. Wn riinr:inte
that our prices and g'wxls will giro In n'lrae. Call on or address Tllli K flA I'liltI'MON. I I I tfonroc Street, ( hirnsn, III.

C. N. U. No. 11

tiikn vi;itixo to Am nimsEus,v v please any you saw tliu adTcrtlscineniIn tills iapcr.

CENTENNIAL PRIZE.

HATIOUAL DISEASE.

IS IT CURABLE?
TflOSE who have Buffered from the t Ions ixl corn.

forma of diaeuae axsuuicd by (. utarrli,
and have tried inuny physicians anil remedies without
relict or cure, await the answer to this question wltU
ronai.lcruble anxiety. And well they inuyi for no
(liM'uKtt III at rim le mentioned Is ho universally preva-
lent uud o destructive to health a Catarrh, liron.
chills, Asthma, Cougiis, and serious and frequently
f. U til uirocllousof the In . gn follow, in many cases a race
of simple but ncKluctud Catarrh. Oilier y input hcti--
afflictions, audi deafness, impaired eyo-slg- and
loss ot sense of smell, may ho referred to as minor but

serious remit of neglected Caturrh, bad
enough in themselves, but a nothing compared with
the dangerous ullectiona of the throat uud lungs llktly
to follow.

IT CAN BE CURED.
mn be cured. There in no donbt about It. ThIT Immediate relief afforded by Sankokii's Radical

Ccrk U K CaTahhii la but a slight evldeuci' of what
muy follow a persistent use of thin remedy. The hard,
Incrnstcd matter that has lodged In the nnsal pussuges
Itt removed with a few applications j the ulceration
und inllammatlon rubdued and healed j the entire
meinorauou lining of the head ant demised and
puritied. Constitutionally Ita action i that of a pow-
erful purifying agent, destroying in its course through
tlie system the ttciit poitou, the destructive agent la
UKtan nal dlscabu.

Each package contain Dr. Sanford'H Improved In-
haling Tube., with full direction for ue in all caaeH.
I'rk-e- , fl.tw. For Hale by all wholesale and retail drug-k'lHt- u

throughout the United State. WKKKS A: TOT.
IEli, Gtnei ul Agent aud NVholukulo Druggists, liob-to- n.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
IS THE BEST. ASK FOR

Collins Voltaic riaster.
Collins' Voltaic Plaster.
Collina Voltaio Plaster.
Collins Voltaio Plaster.
Collins' Voltaio Plaster.
Collins Voltaio Plaster.
Collins' Voltaio Plaster.
Collins' Voltaio Plaster.
Collins Voltaio Plaster.

Collins1 Voltaic Plaster
NEVER FAILS TO QUICKLY

Believe Affections of the Chest,
Helieve Affections of the Lungs,
Kelievo Affections of the Heart,
Believe Alfections of the Liver,
Helieve Affections or the bpleen.
ltelievo Affections of tho Kidneys,
Pelievo Affections of the Spine,
Keljeve Affections ot the Iwcrves.
Keueve Affections of the Muscles,
Helieve Affections of the Joints,
He.'ievo Affections of the Bonea.
Helievo Affections of tiio (Sinews.

Sold by nil Prugglsts. Price 03 re nts. Sent bv mall
on receipt of 2.1 cent for one, $l.'J5 for nix, or f 'Al for
twelve. carefully wrapped and warranted, by WEEKS
H 1DTT1.1;, Proprietor. UotO Mann.

Burnett's Extracts
For cocking jiurpotses.

Burnett's Extracts
"l'rrt mini nil ;l niierinr.n

I'urkrr IIoiim, Bonton.

Burnett's Extracts
kEMON, VANILLA, ROSE.

ALMOND, NECTARINE. CELERY,
ORANGE, PEACH, NUTMEG,

CINNAMON, CLOVES, GINGER.

Burnett's Extracts
"The hot in the trorl'f."

l ift Av. Hotel, "N. Y.

Burnett's Extracts
"I'ntd ln lor trom."

Hotel, Thila.

Burnett's Extracts
The sufx riority of thete Extracts consitf in

thtir ptrftct parity and yrtut ttrtityth. They
uro wat ranu-i- l five from tliJ jK.i.noiiou oIIm

ntnl hcMs which enter Into the t(nitobition of
ninny ot tho fictitious fruit ltavom now in tho
market. 1 hey tire not only true to their i mines,
but are prepared from fruiWof th let-- t quality,
and am co highly concentrated t lint a compara-
tively small qixiutity only need be used.

J3PH BURNETT & CO., BOSTON,

PROPRIETORS.

The Enemy of Disease, tho Foo of
rain to Man and Least,

la tli Uraud Old

MUSTANG
LANIV1ES3T,
WHICH II AM KTOOI TIIK TEST OF 40
YKAKS. TIIKKK IS NO MIIIK IT W'IM.
NOT HEAL, NO I.A.UKNESM ITWIIX NOT
CI.'KF, NO ACIIK, NO J'AIN. Til AT A

TH THE III .MAN HOOV, Olt THEM(HV OK A HOItSK OK OTIIEIt IHMIEM.
TIC ANIMAL, THAT lOES NOT YIELD
TO IT .HAtilC TOl'Cll. A bottle, ro.tlnc.r., oOc. or ttl.OO, bai often anvrd th lit

I n human brine and rratorrd to lll'o aadufulueaa many a valuable bora.

Nbt' W1LLCOX Si CilltllS

AlttHffl
Only machine

jL - - J
Iuvention. ar.d 2 Z w I M 1 1 tnr nvria

Automatic
Tendon and

Stitch
,r Indicator.

Truitr M.vr In ! of ivrtj nitrMti.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illuetimtcd Price Llet, Ac.

Vrillcox & Gibbs 8. 31. Co.,
(Cor. Bond St.) C5 Uroadway, Nw York.

An Advartliment occupying tnac of

ONE INCH
will La In sert od One Month in

1,150 Newspapers
For Ona Hundred and ftlxtjr-oitfh- t DolUra, or Ona Week
lor Biitjr threa Dollars.

Rnd lUmp for CaUlnicn of NrwPiMtpnra (which gives
location. Dams, circulation and charactwr) to

iii:ivus as ix)HTi':nf
41 Park II o w, LV Y O It K.

Iff atiftuM b rlniwd tn tiah mAAm.m i

oi rvrrr unnii.i ml twrMin. l.d r (.nLM.n.nn

II VIII eilbtit(iftS CUT 10 lillRO Ituurwivct Inpnmmu.
r rsimn who a. 104 ID mutual brurfctx tbll m I

frtmi Ir, tr not u b tiaitd in dollar, adrrm, lrn. V furtiWh nmra liier.tlv rmplnjmrnt
I'i.iiTnu.i c.nirr.i irimiirnmir Ihr I i.lon th.n

inT oinrr rou in Anirl a. IJou ttlv'av. hut lun.att.
ir mi. a i mice nr an irrin(

THE ILLUSTRATED WFFKtY
iwr.uiMcuroaii., CLtcafo.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
- WE WANT 300 MORE FIRST-CLA- C

SEWING MACHINE ACEN7C, AND 500
MEN CrF.NERCY AND ACUITY TO LEARN
THE BUSINESSOrSELUNCCCWSNCMA-CHI- N

ES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYIN 3 ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewine Hacbins Co, CMcazo.

According to the report of Bishop
Marvin, of the Southern Methodist
Church, the Japanese olUcisl order for
tho observation of the Christian Suiday
as a day of rest is obeyed only by per-
sons who are in the employment of tho
Government. He explains that the
numerous Americans in the service of
the shite refused to work on Sunday, so
that the concession of that day to them
as a holiday was a matter of necessity.
Practically Sunday is for shop-keepe- rs in
Tokio the busiest of the week, for it is
selected by soldiers and other Govern-
ment servants as their chief day for shop-
ping. Isuda, a native who conducts a
Government experimental farm, and
edits iui agricultural journal, put on his
gate on every Suntlay morning a sign
announcing, "No business transacted
here ." Isuda is a decided Chris-
tian.

Mr. Spukoeon has written a brief
liistory of his church, and a wonderful
history it is. The congregation is old,
dating from the time of the first Stuart
Kings of England. Twenty-thre- e years
ago, Mr. Spurgeon became tho pastor.
The " Tabernacle " was opened in 1801,
having cost 31,332, It will seat easily
O.IKM) persons. At the close of 1854,
Mr. Spurgeon hod 313 members ; in
1851), 1,332 ; in 1804, 2,937; in 1809,
4,047 ; in 1875, 4,813. A Pastors Col-
lege for tin training of young men is
maintained at an annual cost of 5, (XX) ;

also, an orphanage at Stockwell, at the
same annual charge. Its inmates are
240 boys, who are led, clothed and edu-
cated. Forty-liv- e men are kept at work
in the city as colporteurs. A Sunday-scho- ol

of 1. OCX) is one of the adjuncts of
the church, and to the list may be added
benefit societies ami unions oi every va-

riety of name.
The debate in England which has

grown out of the temperance revival is
conducted with great vigor on both sides,
and in a very practical fashion. Neither
party deals much in abstract principles ;

statistics are more depended upon for
arguments. The "Gothenburg sys-
tem," which has been assailed by Mr.
Lowe in the I'hrtniylitli llecieu is de-

fended by Mr. Chamberlain, its most
zealous advocate. Mr. Lowe favors free
trade in liquor; Mr. Chamberlain an-
swers that it was tried in Liverpool with
such disastrous ellects that restrictions
were quickly imposed again. In favor
of the Gothenburg system of sale by the
city governments, the brood principle is
laid down that " when the state finds it
necessary to impose limitations on the
sale of liquor, the control of the monop-
oly thus created ought to be in the hands
of the representatives of the ptople."
In Gothenburg, a city of Sweden, drunk-
enness has been reduced by this plan 50
per cent. It is probable that it will be
tried in the city of Birmingham.

Snow as a Fertilizer.
It is an old saying that snow in March

and April is " the poor man's manure,"
but we are not informed how much would
be required to make a poor, worn-ou- t
soil rich ; the Boston Journal of Cltun-ixtr- t,

however, tells how a blanket of
snow may be of value to the farmer.

The body of snow upon the ground in
all the Northern and Middle States is
very great, and millions of acres of land
are covered by it, as with a blanket of
the whitest wool. It is probable that sel
dom, perhaps never, has so wide an area
of our country been covered as during
this month of January, 1877. The ques-
tion whether snow is capable of afi'ording
to lands any of the elements of fertility
is one often asked, and in reply it may
be said that it probably is. The atmos-
phere holds ammonia and some other
nitrogenous products, which are un-
doubtedly brought to the soil by the
snow-Hake- s, as well as by rain-drop- s.

Experiments both here and abroad would
seem to prove the truth of this conclu-
sion. Bains are not only valuable for
the moisture which they supply, but for
what thev bring to us from the atmos
phere. During a thunder-stor- nitric
acid is produced in considerable quanti-
ties, and, dissolved in the rain-drop- s to
a high degree of attenuation, its ellects
upon sous are highly salutary. Jin nil
Xew Yorker.

Discovery of Ancient Coins.
A numismatic discovery almost un-

paralleled in extent has been made near
Verona. Two large amphoric have been
found containing no less than two quin-
tals, or about 000 English pounds' weight,
of coins of the Emperor Gallienus and
his successors within tho hundred years
following his reign. The number of
coins is estimated at between 50,(XX) and

5,000. Gf those of the Euqeror Probus
there are more than 4,000. The majori-
ty ore of bronze, but there are some of
silver ond others of bronze silvered
(tiubrrate). They are all in the finest
state of preservation, and, with the ex-

ception of those of Gallienus, which ore
a little worn, they are so fresh from the
mint as to make it evident they were
never put into circulation. The discov-
ery has been considered of sufficient im-

portance for the Minister of Public In-- st

motion to dispatch Sig. Pigorini
specially to Verona to report upon it.
All the finest examples ore to be pi: teed
in the museum of Verona, and the re-

mainder either exchanged in sets with
other museums or sold as may be de-

cided upon. ,

Imell.
Of Mr. James Ilussell Lowell, a clever

young Boston writer says that he is a
strikingly fine-looki- man, and one that
a stranger would involuntarily look after
with a spontaneous " Who is that?'' His
frame shows muscular power and vigor-
ous health; he has kindly blue eyes and
brown hair and beard, just touched with
auburn, through which now and then a
silver thread if discerned. He is genial
in manner, ond always courteous and
kind. He is one of the most approach-
able of all our oets, and is generous in
his estimate of people. His kindly re-

ception of the different members of the
press who were sent to interview him
during the election excitement made him
very popular among newspaper men.
He was equally communicative with rt

from all papers without re-
gard to difference of party principles.
While he was on unyielding B publican,
he did not question the right of a Demo-
crat to his opinion, and that opinion ho
always rese cted.

The lest faro player in New Orleans
is a Harvard graduate. lift us give
each college its due.

An Alarm of Fire. In New York (hutch
CaUMH H St1ltpele Ullll l4 of I.H" Six
Women and One I'hllil Trampled to
Death. '

Ail appalling ilisastcr occurrec in New
York on Marvh 8 in the Catholic church
of St. Francis Xavicr musing the hms of j

seven liven. It appears that one of the i

Lenten Masses was being celehratctl nt
which only women anil children wero
present, excej)t the oftieiating priests ami
ushers, ami about 9 o'clock a false alarm
of tire caused u stampede from the gal-

leries, and in tho rush these unfortu-
nates were trampled under fool und
killed. Numliers of people were in the
crush, l'robably when the alarm was
raised the audience had in their minds
the remembrance of the late calamity at
the. Drooklyn lire, and then succeeded
a wild rush for the doorways, in which
this sad loss of life occurred.

The cause of the disaster was as fol
lows : A little before i) o'clock a woman
sitting in the western gallery was at
tucked with hysterics and became fran-
tic, screaming at the top of her voice,
and throwing her arms wildly about her.
Intense excitement was at once caused in
the great congregation, and many of the
women, imagining that the building was
on lire, began to rush for the staircase
leading into the street. The priests strove
to quiet them, and succeeded in so far
dispelling the fear of the majority that
they remained standing until the blessing
was pronounced. In the western gallery,
however, numbers of women lost their
self-contr- and pressed madly toward the
place of exit, u narrow, shglrfly winding
staircase, connecting at the bottom with
the outside door of the church, and also
with the inner door opening on the main
hall. Near the lottom f tho staircase
there is an angle. Two large woinuu
coming together ait this point caused a
temporary check iai the hurrying throng.
They were immediately pressed against
and thrown down by the women behind:
them who, being unable to check their
progress, were forced to trample on their
fallen sisters in their haste to escape or
were in turn prostrated. In a moment
the moving throng on the narrow stair-
case was blocked by the heap of prostrate
women who sought in vain to regain thdr
footing. Wild with terror the women
imprisoned on the staircase made des-

pairing efforts to move forward, and
soon the place resounded with cries of
agony from those who wt re trodden under
foot at the bast of the staircase.

The panic became then so general that
nothing could stop the rush down stairs,
and soon the shrieks of pain were hushed
by the death of the victims who were
crushed and smothered.

As s(H)U as the police could clear a
space in front of the church the work of
removing the bodies of the unfortunate
woman was begun. One after another
the corpses were take n up. The utmost
exertions of the police were then needed
to keep the bodies from being pressed
upon by the crowds of anxious people
who sought to get a glimpse of the dead,
faces. The people who had relatives in
the church during the service, hearing
of the disaster, ran to Sixteenth street,
and eagerly inquired of every one whom
they met concerning the fate of their
friends. On the a nival of the ambu-
lances, which were at once telegraphed
for, the bodies were removed to the
Twenty-nint- h Precinct Station House,
and it was then discovered that seven
persons, six women and a little boy about
4 years old, had been killed. So far as
could be ascertained no one else had
been seriously injured. Hanged in rows
on the Hour of the station house, the bod-
ies of the victims did not show many signs
of mutilation, or even of serious bruises,
and it was the belief of many physicians
who were called in that they died from
the effects of suffocation and fright.

Crowds of anxious people soon came
to the station-hous- e and eagerly clam-
ored for admittance. Many were
wringing their hands and calling names
of relatives and of friends whom they
feared had perished. When these un-

happy people were admitted in small
groups into the station-hous- a most
heartrending scene was portrayed. They
passed tremblingly along the lin of
prostrate bodies, eagerly scanning the
faces before them. When a face was
recognized a cry of pain arose, and then
the whole room was tilled with sobbings
of sympathy or mourning. Among
the number of those who called at the
station-hous- e was Michael Sullivan.
Scanning the face of the dead for a mo-

ment, his eye fell on a little boy, and
he uttered at once a despairing cry,
which went to the hearts ot all present.
Soon he recognized among the other
corpses that of his wife, and he fell on
the floor and wept and moaned like a
child. Shortly aitcrward a woman knelt
on the floor by the sido of another
corpse, and burst into hysterical cries of
" My sister ! Oh, my sister !"

Many turned away from the lifeless
forms and went out with looks of intense
relief. The Coroner soon arrived at the
station-hous- e, and, after a brief survey
of the bodies, signed permits to have
them removed by friends as soon as they
could be recognized.

A Test of Unite Endurance.
How long may a dog subsist without

ftod or water is a question likely to arise
after reading tho following : On tho &1

of January last a gentleman resident on
Elm street lost ft valuable dog of the
spaniel breed. The pnimal was seen last
by the owner's children, with whom it
went out. Some days alter the dog was
missed the loss wiis advertised in the
daily papers, but nothing was heard of
the missing spaniel until Saturday last.
In the forenoon of that day the owner's
children went into an empty house near
by to amuse themselves, in the course
of play one of them opened tho door of
a hack room, when the missing dog was
found lying in one corner of the apart-
ment, apparently dead. On a closer in-

spection, however, it was found that the
jxKr animal was still alive, although re-

duced to little else than skin and bone.
Without delay the children had their
favorite which was not able, to crawl
even carried home, after which some
nourishment wo given to it, and before
many hours it had so far recovered as to
be able to crawl. The disappenmnoe of
the dog is now accounted for. On the
day when it wis lost the children hap- -

f)cued to be pbyiy? in the same empty
and they must in leaving have

accidentally shut him in and pone and
left him. From that day till Saturday
nololy hftJ bun in the empty house,

CUSIC BOOKS
voc.u..

World of Song. Gems of English Song.
Wreath of Gems. Gems of Scott sh Song.
Shower of Pearls. Gems of German Song.
Operatic Pearls. Gems of Sacred Song.
Silver Wreath. Moore's Irish Me'odies.

Quite unH(jnultd IxHikaof Bound Mnaic, each with 2n0
to i'xl MKtH, Slitwt M iimc air.w. collections of Songs,
Duets; 1'iano or Urtfan acuonipitniiint.

INSTJtL'.HIINTAL.
Gems of Strauss. Cems of the Dance.
Pianist's Album. Pianoforte Gems.
Home Circle, Vol. 1. Home Circle, Vol. 2.
Organ at Home. Piano at Home.

(UfcKD OUUAN Ml'BIO.) (1'IANO Ill'KTl)
Quita nnquald Ixiumt Vblntnea of Sin-- t Muclo for

Pin no (or OiKiin), wit h &K) to ixl pugits, hllud with
tood pieces.

Price of the nbove Hooka, encli $2. ox). In
bourtlNt )3 in clot lit S cilt.

School Mraic Hooks. S. S. Hosa Books.
IliKb School Choir (1.) The Reward (35 eta.)
WhJpiMKirwlll (o()cts.) Shitiinic River (.To eta.)
Clieerful Voices (OOcts.) Hood News (35 cU.)

Kit her book muiled, post free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITS0N &.C0., Boston.
C. II. Dittoing Co., J. K. nilsou iLCo.,

711 BhoadwaT, Saucesaors to Ie i Walker,
New York. ruiia.

My annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower Reed
for 1H77 will he ready by January, and sent free to all
who apply. Customers of laat seaaon need nut write for
it. I otter one of the larceat collections of vegetable
seed ever sent out by any seed house In America, a large
portion of which were grown on ray six seed farms.
Printnt dirretiimn J'nr rulliraiion on tttry ki Atka. All
seed sold from my warranted to be both
fresh and true to mime : so far, that should it prove oth-
erwise I will refill the order gratis. As the original in-

troducer of the Hubbard ani Marbletieiid Squaolies, ttie
Mnrhlehead Csbhages, and rscore of other new veg-
etable. I invito the patronage of all trhv ure unxhu to
hrtrr their frrfh, trur. ami of tht very lt til (lilt.
ISifW Veiref iittlea it Kpreln lty.

JA.MES-J- . II. UREOORY, Maxblehead, Mass.

Burnett's Cocoains
rreventa tho Ilalr from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Tromotcs its Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
U not Greasy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves ko Disagreeable Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
bulxluts Refractory Ilnir.

Burnett's Cocoaine
SoutLts the Irrit&ttd Scali-Ski-

Burnett's Cocoaine
Affords tho lUcLcst Lustre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Is not an Alcoholic "Wahli.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kills DaiulrulT.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Gives New Life to the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Hemalus Lonccft in Effect.

Ir. O. W. Siieitrii'a C(.SfMITI VK (IKE
For all diseases of tlie Thn.st and Lungs. The sUvecure is unrivaled for ita great enrstive piopertics ior tlie
alKve dlees. Price, $ I slid V a bo.
Dr. (I. XV. Siilen'4 I'l'hMOMC SVIII P.

We recommend the Pulmonic Syrup t. n.ed in
with the ConMitnptiveCui. Price. $ I n bottle.Remit to A. JI.BE.NDKR, 8Tt Bowery. New York.

WONIIKKFIX srcc'Kssi .onrTZt ih!

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
mruiin:ii ami ii.i.lstkati:iiSold In U dll n. it leing the ;( CO III 11 Cl e tiur.prirm

for (7 111 ', on I v Ki..0), treating ot tbee'irsliinlnry. uriind buililliiK vomlerlul exliihitn.
rurioniiieM.srreiil iluvi., etc ; illuniriiteil, and I
cheaper than any other; et ervboilr inm't it. Ouenrtfi
sgent rtrtimi M:.1ll in 4 M k. Il.OOll tfimtr iruninl.
8eiid'MrAr'v turprtmj' of ar. opinions of orHcials. clergy
snd pieaa. sample pages, full dekcrintion snd rjr'ra In int.
llUHBAlin HE' is.. Pula.,t'lilciig, 111. and t ancinn it 1. 1 1.

P A TT'TTflW Hewiire of fnNely cluimed olhcial
UiaU A AlXl snd worthless bHks. Send for priMil'.

Established 1846. 1

Urattloboro, "7"t.
tsrScud for Illustrated Catalogue

Landsfor Sale
9S0,IIIMniiSiiUMIssn

First-la- ss Htock Farma.eicellent Agricultural Ijind.
and the best ToImicco Region In the West. Short

no grasahoppera, orderly society f (awl msrkets snd
a healthy country. Uw Prlcea ! I.oiist ( reil-l- !

Free TrnitorlHl Ion to the lands fun.labed
For further information, address

A. L UEANK, Land Commissioner, St. Lonla.

the richly enauvded cross of the Order
Maria Theresa, hung it upon the breast
of his brave and gallant trooper.

American Society Customs.
The New York World, in speaking of

the recently-divorce- d husband of
Adelaide Neilson, gives some anecdotes
of his introduction to American society,
he being an Englishman. Lee arrived
here a "Britisher" of tho .most ultra-typ-

; he knew little or nothing of
America, and was ready to receive im-

pressions. Ho was acquainted with
Sotheru, and Sotheru was ready to give
him impressions. As soon as he ar-

rived, ull manner of stories concerning
the customs of the country were poured
into his astonished ears, and, shortly af-

terward, Sothern invited him to a dinner
where he should meet ' some of Ameri-
ca's most distinguished men." Sotheru
presided, next to liim sat Lee, and on
the other sido sat W. J. Florence. There
were present also Dun Bryant, who was
introduced as "Mr. Bryant, the poet ;"
Nelse Seymour, who passed for Mr.
Whittier, and a number of others equally
notable as authors ami poets. Mr.
Sot hem's guests, except Lee, were duly
informed of the designs of their host- -

designs which were faithfully executed.
In tho middle of dinner Florence,
reached out to take Sotheni's salt-
cellar. Sothern instantly pulled a

oud, pointing it at Florence,
ordered him " to put that salt-c- t lhir
buck." Florence with an oath, drew a
bowie-knif- e and jumped up. Then tho
gas went out, four or five pistol-shot- s

were fired, the party broke up and Lec
was foimd by tho waiters under the ta-

ble unhurt, but ready to return to En-
gland forthwith.

Make Your Own Diamonds.
Mnnv n.istes have been devised for tho

preparation of these beautiful stones.
None have, been able in their products to
equal the natural diamonds in hardness
ond brilliancy; but nevertheless, to an
unpractical eyes the imitation is so per;
feet that the liiircrcnce can not be distin-
guished. Tho following formula for
making u diamond paste is said to be ono
that gives the most satisfactory result
It is called " Loysel's " paste :

Take pure rllicU 1

Red oxide ft bad W part.
Potat.fi, calcine! Unhurt.
Horax, cal.-inc- l 1 l,,.
Arecnioua acid 1 part.

This produce a paste which has great
brillian v and refractive and dispersive
powers, snd also a jncific gravity similar
to taut of the Oncntil diamond.

MERIDEN CUTLERY CO.
Rocofvod tho HIGHEST

T "PiTSKt Itoit" IIsiidli Tablx Kpint.

MAM'F CTl'ltK A I.I. K'MIS ( TI A T3T T7i OTT-T1- T TPT'XT
Fseloslva VaWers of the "PATKT IVOH V X JC1.JlJ XJ ill J U JL J--J Jll JZii X
Celluloid Knife, the most durable Willi K
II Will. V. knewn. The Oides In Omnium Maaers oi in. HAIilt lit hit!??!
II A III. K. A ways eall lor " Trade M.rk " " MKRUKN CITTI.KRY CO," on the blade. Warranted aed fiVa)
by ail Dealers In t aUery, and by tbe MfcUIDK tllhEHl CO., 4 thaittUri RL, New s..k


